I do Certify that Joseph Deal enlisted for the War in 3 Reg’t L [Light] Dragoons Feb’l 2d 1780 and did not draw any part of his pay from that date till 82 Wm Barret Capt [William Barret VAS1197] Bvealors [George Baylor W5966] L Dragoons Oct 12th 1783

Company Auditor[?] [undeciphered word] 17th Nov. 1783

Deal Servd the War Wm Barret Capt
Baylors LD

Please to deliver my Land warrants due me for my enlistments in the war to Mr James Tyler & this [undeciphered word] Shall Be my [undeciphered word] for the same. [several undeciphered words]

Joseph Dell [?] Decem’r 1783

NB I the Subscriber Served in 1st Reg’t of Dragoons

[Other side]
Sir please to [several undeciphered words] Land and Oblige James hisXmark Tyler